diffusion explanatioln is compatible with currenit theories of ionl tu,ptake and(I tratnslocatioin and(I explainis the restults of numerous experimnelts onl leachlinig rel)orted in the literatutre.
Inorganlic and organic metabolites are leached frolmi foliage, stems, flowers, and( fruits by a(lueous solutions including rain, dew,, anld mist (1. 14, 15) .
Metabolites wchich are leached include all of the inorganiic miinerals found in plants, large (quantities of carbohydrates, 21 amiinlo aci(ls, an(I at least 15 organic acidcs ( 10) .
Tukey et al. (15) have shown that as cations are leached from the foliage, they are replaced by translocatioln from the roots and other plant parts. In fact, leaching of the foliage accelerated the rate of root ul)take and translocation of 43Ca into the stems anld foliage of bean planits (8 
